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Young Lives Leeds is a forum for third sector organisations in Leeds that support children
and young people. The forum chose to conduct a piece of research with its members to
show the impact of third sector organisations that work with children, families and
young people, in a climate where demand and complexity of need is increasing, but
funding is becoming increasingly scarce. 

The purpose of this research was to analyse a small sample of third sector activity and its
impact, and to make this available to all Young Lives Leeds members to support them
with service planning, discussions with funders, and in thinking about new partnerships
and ways of working. 

We collected data from 13 organisations working with children and young people
between April and June 2023 (Q1). This was shared voluntarily by organisations, and was
generally in the format of monitoring reports they were required to complete for funders
(including Leeds City Council, West Yorkshire ICB and others). We also conducted follow
up interviews with a small number of individuals from organisations to clarify reporting
methods and gain further insight.

This report presents a snap-shot of the impact the third sector has on children and
young people (CYP) based on a sample of data. Although this will not be entirely
representative, it is intended to highlight some of the key strengths of the sector in its
crucial role as part of a wider system, supporting children, young people and families.
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Key impacts

Across 13 organisations, 11,048 children and young people received support (in total, not
distinct). This support was delivered through more than 3795 sessions throughout the
quarter (that’s 41 sessions a day!) which included:

Youth groups
Skate sessions
1:1 counselling
Outreach youth work
Dance classes
Tea-time clubs
Behavioural assessments

Play groups
Assessments for mobility aids
Leadership training
Young persons Housing Support
Access to employment support
Welfare advice support
Mediation service



There are approximately 667 third sector organisations in Leeds supporting children and
young people. If we took our sample to be representative, this would mean the third
sector was delivering 197,340 interventions (sessions, groups, 1:1 support) each quarter.

Of those that captured this data, 93% of the CYP supported did not receive any other
support from statutory agencies (e.g. social care), which would equate to around 10,284
CYP in our sample. If these organisations did not exist, these CYP may not be receiving
any support.

Although the CYP receiving support were mostly not engaged with statutory services,
some had higher or more complex needs:

Of those that captured this data, 29% of the CYP supported were looking for support
around self harm and suicidal thoughts. Of these, 1 in 3 had attempted self harm or
suicide during the period.
1 in 10 CYP received support to reduce their engagement in crime and anti-social
behaviour
7% of CYP received support around using alcohol and drugs
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Diverse communities

Children and young people from diverse communities are underrepresented in the
majority of services to support social, emotional and mental health in Leeds.[i]

On average, 41% of the CYP supported by third sector organisations during this period
were from a culturally diverse background (non-White British). In Leeds, non-white
British as an ethnicity makes up 35% of school-aged children, showing that the third
sector organisations we collected data from are successful in reaching and supporting
culturally diverse communities.

[i] Social, Emotional and Mental Health Needs Assessment: Children and young people from Black, Asian
and Ethnic Minority Communities in Leeds (2019)

https://observatory.leeds.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Leeds-BAME-children-young-people-HNA.pdf
https://observatory.leeds.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Leeds-BAME-children-young-people-HNA.pdf


Why is the third sector effective in reaching and supporting CYP from
culturally diverse backgrounds?

“It’s about developing relationships and a better understanding of different
communities […] with [one community], it’s all about developing trust with
parents, so we started a parent’s group with a separate one for girls at the
same time. But with [a different community], they don’t like coming to groups,
it’s all about the relationships they have with the workers.”

“I think this is mainly because we are rooted in the community, families know
our reputation and for some we worked with their parents”

“It’s got to be specific, it’s got to feel like it’s for them. They [young people from
culturally diverse communities] absolutely wouldn’t attend universal services.” 

[Quotes from third sector organisations]

21% of children and young people in Leeds live in the 10% most deprived areas, and this
number is increasing.[ii]

[ii] Leeds Joint Strategic Needs Assessment 2021

Deprived areas
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https://observatory.leeds.gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/JSA-Summary-Report-Oct-21-FINAL-1-1.pdf
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51% of the CYP supported by third sector organisations during this period were living in
the 10% most deprived areas in Leeds. The third sector organisations we collected data
from have been successful in targeting their support towards those living in the most
deprived communities.

Why is the third sector effective in reaching and supporting CYP from
deprived neighbourhoods?

““You don’t have to have a problem to come to [organisation], people feel
proud to come here and own it.”

“We're here, out and about in our neighborhood and visibly involved in
improving it. Our staff and volunteers provide positive role models to the
young people we support, facilitating engagement in ours and other local
partners activities, respect for others and a sense of pride in their environment
which improves wellbeing.”

“We care and know more about the community as we're "plugged in" and are
able to pick up quickly on issues which impact on young people's wellbeing.
There's a willingness to work together with others who also have an interest in
improving the area and young people's mental health, each playing to our
strengths to provide local solutions to some challenging issues, for example by
tackling localised ASB and drug dealing.” 

[Quotes from third sector organisations]
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In 2020, one in six (16%) of children aged 5-16 are likely to have a mental health issue or
need support with their emotional wellbeing.[iii]

Some of the organisations we collected data from were specialist providers of mental
health support, whereas some provided youth work or dance classes. Of those that
captured this data, 57% of CYP received support with their mental health or wellbeing,
making the third sector a crucial part of mental health support for children and young
people, either directly, or through building protective factors to support CYP later in life.

Mental health

[iII] Leeds Mental Health Strategy 2020-2025 

What makes third sector organisations a crucial part of mental health
support?

“All our work is mental health support with young people. We start to have
conversations at eight years old that we used to have at eleven years old.”

“It’s like an onion: on the outside it’s youth work, but the inside layers are
counselling, protective services, it’s everything.”

“People trust our workers and feel comfortable sharing any concerns. They’re
willing to accept suggestions of where they can access additional support if
we can’t provide it.”

[Quotes from third sector organisations]

https://www.healthandcareleeds.org/health/mental-health-services/leeds-all-age-mental-health-strategy/leeds-all-age-mental-health-strategy-plain-text/


Part of the data that third sector organisations collected were case studies and stories,
which are a useful way of illustrating the positive outcomes and wider impact they have
had on a young person’s life.

As well as being effective in supporting children and young people, these interventions
are often cost-effective for the wider system in Leeds, alleviating pressure on public
sector providers and preventing more expensive and intensive support needed in
future.

Although it is not possible to precisely measure the preventative impact of this support,
the case studies below explore some of the possible trajectories of children and young
people in Leeds, and the impact this may have had on the wider system.
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Preventative impact

Case study 1: F

“F is a young male from a Portuguese background growing up and living in
Burmantofts and Richmond Hill area of Leeds with his family. During his
time living in Leeds, he has talked about gang culture within the area and
experiencing knife crime firsthand, and the impact this has on the
community. He has openly talked about how he has been involved in the
‘streets lifestyle’ since he was 12 years old, and how this lifestyle did scare him,
but he could never show it. He has previously been in prison and has spoken
about wanting to get away from that lifestyle and focusing on football and
giving back to his community.

In the time that he has worked with us, F has taken part in consultations,
workshops, and has been able to take part in activities outside of his area. As
he is one of the oldest within the group, it’s clear he has leadership qualities
and influence within his group of peers. For example, he will consistently
reinforce respect and ground rules towards the staff team and ensure his
friends do the same. F has taken part in a wide range of training and
activities.”
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“F engaged with a third sector youth work programme on several occasions
over a number of years, and he has openly said that if he didn’t take part in
the programme, he could’ve been negatively influenced by others and feels
that he would’ve been in jail. 

Over the past few months, we have seen a lot positive change in (F) and his
personality and how he wants to change how he is seen within the
community. He is being encouraged to volunteer as a football coach for our
team, and is guiding some of the group away from negative influences.”

Potential costs prevented

If F has committed the same offence before or another relevant offence such
as threatening with an offensive weapon in a public place, they will face a
minimum sentence of at least six months’ custody; the maximum sentence
is four years.

The annual UK cost per prisoner (2021-22 totals) is £48,774, therefore a six
month sentence in prison would cost £24,387, with a four year sentence
costing £195,096.[iv] These costs don’t take into account the impact of
economic inactivity during (and likely for a period after) a prison sentence.
If F had continued to be involved in knife crime, he could have been either
the victim or the perpetrator of a stabbing. 

In 2020/21, the estimated average cost of a patient being taken to A&E by
ambulance was £367.[v] One study estimates that the average cost of a
stabbing to the NHS per victim is £7,196.[vi] Again, this is an average of costs
for medical treatment, and doesn’t include the broader costs to society
resulting from lost productivity, permanent disability, premature death and
the pain and suffering of the victims and their families.

[iv] MoJ Costs per place and costs per prisoner by individual prison (HM Prison & Probation Service
Annual Report and Accounts 2021-22)
[v] Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2022 (NIHR)
[vi] Protecting people, Promoting health: A public health approach to violence prevention for England
(Department of Health, 2012)

This intervention could have saved between £24,754 and £202,292 of public
money.

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/6405f77ae90e0740d2e5a806/costs-per-place-and-costs-per-prisoner-2021-to-2022-summary.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/6405f77ae90e0740d2e5a806/costs-per-place-and-costs-per-prisoner-2021-to-2022-summary.pdf
https://www.pssru.ac.uk/pub/uc/uc2022/Unit_Costs_of_Health_and_Social_Care_2022.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5a7cd6f7ed915d71e1e4df40/Violence-prevention.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5a7cd6f7ed915d71e1e4df40/Violence-prevention.pdf
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Case study 2: S

“S had been referred for counselling by her housing worker, due to her
anxiety and depression and extreme difficulty leaving the house. 
 She was on the waiting list for mental health support with CAMHS and had
been for some time, the pandemic meant there was a back log. 

 She has a learning disability. She described difficulties with her family
relationships, who she blamed for giving her an eating disorder. She also told
(the charity) she had PTSD symptoms from seeing her mother die in front of
her at age 10. She said that she had self-harmed in the past.

S was referred for counselling through a third sector housing support service,
and received support using non-directive creative counselling techniques,
which proved successful for S. The predictability of the sessions being on the
same day and same place each time helped with trust and her knowing
what to expect and what was expected of her.

In her last session, S’s worker conducted the closing Core 10 assessment, S’s
score was 18, an improvement of 5 points, with significant improvement in
anxiety symptoms as well as resilience. S has since started attending a
women’s group run by the same organisations and hopes to make friends.”

Potential costs prevented

S was due to receive support from Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Services (CAMHS). In 2016, a referral to community CAMHS cost the services
£2,338[vii], and is likely to cost more now. The cost of a young person staying
on the waiting list for CAHMS can reach £500 if the wait is over 12-weeks
climbing to £3,338 for a wait of 12 months. S had been on the waiting list ‘for
some time’ as a result of a backlog due to the COVID-19 pandemic. If S had
required inpatient care, the estimated cost of this would be £61,000.

CAHMS cost: £2,838 – £66,676

[vii] Briefing: Children’s Mental Healthcare in England (Children’s Commissioner for England,
2017)

https://dera.ioe.ac.uk/id/eprint/30171/1/Childrens-Commissioner-for-England-Mental-Health-Briefing-1.1.pdf
https://dera.ioe.ac.uk/id/eprint/30171/1/Childrens-Commissioner-for-England-Mental-Health-Briefing-1.1.pdf
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S has a learning disability, and her extreme difficulty leaving the house may
have led to some behaviour that challenges, rooted in anxiety. Positive
behavioural support (PBS) is a flexible service that aims to maintain people
with learning disabilities whose behaviour challenges the community. This
may have been one option for supporting S. The total cost of the average
PBS intervention lasting 15 months is estimated to cost £17,264 per person.
[v]

PBS cost: £17,264

S had also self-harmed in the past, presenting a potential risk of self-
harming again if unsupported. The cost of treating a young person who had
self-harmed varies depending on the severity and type of harm caused, but
on average costs £809 including hospital admission and a psychosocial
assessment. 

Treatment for self-harm cost: £809

The average cost of treatment for eating disorders per person are calculated
at £8,850[viii] per year, with an additional £650 per year for costs of time of
work and education for those under 20 years old with an eating disorder.
The average treatment period for an eating disorder is 6 years. 

Treatment for eating disorder cost: £57,000

[viii] Review of the burden of eating disorders: mortality, disability, costs, quality of life, and
family burden (Hoeken and Hoek, 2020)

This intervention could have saved between £77,911 – £84,749 of public money

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7575017/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7575017/
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Case study 3: OF

“OF is a single mother who’s been on the waiting list for a council property
for 2 years. OF came to the third sector organisation as she and her daughter
were asked to leave her dad’s property after a breakdown in their
relationship and she was left sofa surfing. She was placed in supported
accommodation, but had to move to another property with support from her
housing support keyworker as she was experiencing anti-social behaviour
from a local neighbour. 

Despite being a young single mother, she had been able to work some hours
through agencies providing care and assistance to elderly members of her
community. She had worked for numerous agencies and found she wasn’t
able to get regular working hours. She found the working conditions and
support with her employer to be poor. She has struggled with mental health
problems in the past and has struggled to find meaningful employment.”

Through the organisation’s Employment Service, OF was supported to build
an NHS Jobs profile and applied for a Clinical Support Worker role, and was
referred to another third sector organisation for support with the interview
process (transport, clothing etc.) She received support and advice with
childcare allowance, went through the Healthier Working Futures
Programme, and participated in a Young Person’s Interview Panel through
the organisation as she became more confident. OF was offered
employment as Urgent Clinical Support at A&E, and is feeling optimistic
about her future. With support from her support worker, she has now moved
into a council property and feels much more financially independent and
focussed on moving forward with her life.

Potential costs prevented

A recent study by Centrepoint found that the average annual cost of a
homeless young person is £27,347,[ix] taking into account the cost of
homelessness services, mental health services, social security and output loss
due to inactivity/unemployment.

[ix] Human Costs and Lost Potential: The Real Cost of Youth Homelessness (2023)

This intervention could have saved £27,347 of public money.

https://centrepoint.org.uk/sites/default/files/2023-09/Cost%20of%20Youth%20Homelessness%20Research%20Report%20-%20Full%20report%202023.pdf


Food for thought

This report is intended to illustrate the impact of third sector organisations in supporting
children, young people and families, and to provide material for discussion around the
following key questions:

Less funding for preventative services is likely to create more expensive support
needs at a later stage. How can we ensure that preventative services are protected at
a time when funding and resources are scarce?

How can we ensure that youth work is better recognised as a powerful tool in
supporting young people’s mental health?

Should youth work be funded as a preventative health measure?

Young people from marginalised communities are more likely to trust local, rooted
organisations over statutory services. How can we protect and support these
organisations to continue their work?
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